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'Bye Bye Birdie" Set At Geneseo 
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,_.Two Rochester _area y o u n g 
people, Miss "Wendy Lesnialc of 
Irondequoit and Pete .Mofticelh 
of Gates have principal roles 
in the Geneseo State College 

^^-Stantnter prodactloti~«f—Bye 
Bye Birdje " 
- Weiufy Lesniak daughter of 

" Mr; and MrsTWIIiam Lesniak 
wil lplay th> part of "Rose Al̂  

__^«^JWendytjwhoL will be a 
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senior at the College of New 
Rochelle played "G1 a d y s" in 
Geneseo's production of "Pa 
jama Game" last summer. She 
has appeared" with local groups 
i nc l^Tdrhg Hochester "Music 
Theater 

Pete, 16, who also played in 
and Mrs, Angelo Mortfcelli of 
10 Francine Dr., has appeared 
in Weal theater with the Village 
Players and the Rochester Mu-
sicJJThejrfter a s well as many 
school productions. 

Pete 16, who also played 
Geneseo's "Pajama Game" wil 
play "Hugo Peabody." "Bye Bye 
Mrdre""~is-being prcserfted July 
29 through 3 1 . at Wadsworth 
Auditorium on the G e n e s e o 
Campu^. 

Curtain time is 8:40 p.m. 
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HERE'S AN OPPORTUNITY 
TO GET INTO THE 

INSURANCE BUSINESS 
Nationwide \nswanct, one of the nation's largest in
surance organizations, with a -complete line of auto, 
life and fire insurance is rapidly expanding nationally. 
Excellent opportunities, aire available for qualified men 
to join our organization as sales representatives. Full 
training program — earn while you learn. If necessary, 
keep your present job until you are established, let us 
tell you about excellent earning and advancement pos
sibilities. For complete information contact the District 
Sales Office. Call CL 4-2879 or CL 4-8900. 

Be sure to include . . . 

OUR LADY OF VICTORY BASILICA 
Pilgrimage Confer 
of the Great Lakes 

IN YOUR 
VACATION PLANSI 

FATHER BAKER'S National Shrine to Our Lady is located at 
the Buffalo, N. Y. city line on Route U.S. 62, only l / 2 miles 
from Route N.Y. 5, or I '/j males from the N. Y. State Thruway 
(Lackawanna exit 55W}. 

Come any day 
Fr«* guldtd touti of Shrine ir*d Homes for Pilgrimage groupi end 
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Friday, July 30, 1965 
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i»y. ement at other tiffies, family unHt daily In mld-iummtr, 

Be turm to see . . . 
Our Lady's Beautiful Shrine 
Our Ledy of Victory Infant 

Home 
Father Baker's MernoriaTRoofnsl 

Se«<Jaf •mutatmtiifa l*t utwfm. 
f*r PlIgriMf • Ftkkrt, untact l*c«l 

Travel Aancy er Wttt«i 
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OurLady of Victory Hc«T>tif Lackawanna Ifi, N. Y. 

Karen Morrow sings in , e l Ha«i a Ball." 
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SPECIAL! 

By JL D. N i c o l a 

"I Had a Ball" is not only 
the name of the recent Broad
way hit that has made Karen 
Morrow a star. For her, the 
title Is autobiographical. Al
though she no longor has the 
ball, she still has the trophy 
awarded to her grammar school 
pupils for winning trie 1958 
Los Angeles CYO volleyball 
championship. She was the 
team's coach. 

f "I ̂ taught Roliglon, English; 
Arithmetic and Physical Educa 
tlon in St. Bede's Grammar 
School there to support myself 
while I took dancing lessons," 
Miss Morrow bxpTalncd. 

She Is currently featured on 
1he Mercury Records album of 
"I Had a Ball," In which she 
tings the title song and others 
that won over capacity audi 
onces and the New* Yoric critics. 
She exhibits a big, booming 
voice that has brought compari 
sons to Ethel Merman, Carol 
Channlng and Betty Hutton— 
and a personal contract with 
Mercury. 

WHEN THE SHOW opened, 
Walter Kerr of the New York 
Herald Tribune—the toughest 
critic In town—commented: 

"There arc a couple of work
able tunes, which tend to seem 
more workable if heroine Karen 
Morrow is singing them Miss 
Morrow has what is called a 
'show voice.' which means that 
you don't talk back to it, and 

(as yon me them) 

Perhaps the first porsewn to 
recognize that fire waas the Rov. 
Karl G. Schroedor, a pwiest 
teaching at Loras Collogue In 
Dubuque, Iowa. Kar«*n r a s a 
student at neighboring caarke 
College, operated by «he Sfesters 
of Charity. B.V.M. Although 
Clarke has a promliuent darama 
department, she preafcrrcdE the 
Loras stage. 

"It's a men's collogo »n«d I'd 
go over thero to star- in tfcaings 
.like 'Brigadoon' and "Show-ljonf 
rather than the serious ttalngs 
that were being pent or* by 
Clarke," Miss Morarow said. 
(Clarke has since becomo world-
famous for its anjythjns-but-
serious "Coffeehouse Thcactro," 
which toured Europee (or the 
USO last summer sand which 
this year has sent a similar 
contingent to Iceland—) "Faathor 
Schroeder said I'd be a nussicql 
comedy star some dsny nn«d lie 
got me a scholarships to study* 
dancing in Los Angelica wfith a 
teacher he knew thorm" 

and numorous appearances on 
such television programs as 
"The Garry Moore Show." "The 
Red Skelton Show," and "The 
Jimmy Dean Show." 

Now. less than four years 
after arriving In New York, she 
is—in Walter Winchell's words 
— "the new Etnel Merman." 
One Interviewer called her 
Doris Day with a n egg-beater 
hair-do." 

The comparisons are normal, 
once you see her and hear her, 
But what Is it like to be c o n 
stanjly called "another Mer
man" or "another Channlng" 
o r "another Hutton"? Replied 
^Miss Morrow: 

"Sure, I look forward t o l n e 
day when they say I'm unique, 
b u t when you'ro going through 
Che first stages of this business 
you need an Image, something 
'with which yoti can easily be 
identified. 

AFTER A YEARS In Los 
Angeles, she moved Co MlEwau 
kee, where she becanao a aregU' 
lar at the Fred Milter Theatre 
and ventured into seaippcr—club 
work. There too shoe supple
mented her income \>s loading 
sixth grade in St. MaUEhlas 
School. Saving up ^700, she 
headed for New Yoark, wihero 
she was hired by Rlcheard Kodg-
ers, for an off-Broaadway re
vival of "The Boys fiaoni Syra
cuse." 

Then came a national touar as 
she has a zany fire In her eye."l"The Unsinkable MolLy Drarwn" 
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Any amount opens your Special Checking 

Account at Lincoln Rochester 

No minimum balance is required 

You get all itemized iffonthly sMement, 
with your cancelled checks for rcceipts-
and tjhc only eosi is |S» a check, as you 
use them 

Lincoln Rochester 
spesciftl ctittckiitff 

LINCOLN ROCHESTER -TfiUST COMPASS- MECVIB6R PC|C 

NOW . . . 

Annual August 

Sale Prices 
STARRING 

.JyllNK FASHIONS FROM 
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fo >2,75Q-
•«i^ Iflfe iUre t0 c&me in. and take, 

^0mntagfi of August Satringi 

"Let's face It, you get into 
this business because of some 
sort of lack In your life. In 
ray case — I don't know — 
maybe I was frustrated when I 
was young. Anyway, you want 
Co be in the public eye and 
stay in the public eye. To do 
that you need an Image. You 
stick to one thing, even though 
you're versatile. It's your ap
parent limitations that make 
you a star." 

"Some of tiic finest perform
e r s I've ever met are unem
ployed right now because they 
are so good. They can do every
thing, but you don't remember 
them." 

THE IMAGE she is building 
i s that of "the wholesome young 
leading lady with a sense of 
humor." she said. Her press 
agent has placed several appro
priate items in t h e Broadway 
columns: one reporting that she 
bicycled to work during "I Had 
a- Ball" (untrue), another that 
s i i e did her ironing backstage 
(also untrue>. 

A native of Des Moines, 
whose parents once sang with 
Mie Chicago Opera Company, 
Miss Morrow's ambition now is 
t o do a nightclub* act "I lHce 
t o sing to people where I can 
h e right down there looking at 
them," she said. "I like to sing 
t o kids especially." 

She should. They got her that 
first trophy. 

(Catholic , Entertainment 
Features) 

Gigi," a play with music 
starring George Hamilton and 
Imelda- De Martin, will b e the 
Aug. 3-8 attraction at Town and 
Country Playhouse, East High 
Theatre. Main at .Culver. 

Although George Hamilton 
has been on the Hollywood 
scene just s ix years, he ha§, 
boilt i i p ^nTmpressivgnre'puL 
tjpn as an actor with lead rou7s 
iii .12 feature' movies and gui 
star roles in over a dozen 
television "-shows:-ATnongT 
movies are: "Crime and Pun
ishment," "Where The Boys 
Are," "By Love Possessed." 
"Act One" and his -most recent 
"Viva Maria," with Brigitte 
Bardot. 

Imelda De Martin won the 

Tom Sawyer1 Musical 
Opens Children"* Theatre 

—The-wonderfulr adventures- oHboyhood- wflt ujildld 
in music and song tonight (Friday) and tomorrow as the 
Children's Summer Theater group presentsihe immortal 
"Tom Sawyer" « n the stage of ""* 
St. Agnes. High 
River Road, 

School, East 

Vernon Rice Dr-a-m-a—Desk- Jean- Baptiste, costuming; and 
Award and Daniel Blum Thea- ~ ~ ~ 
tre World Award for her per
formances in Off-Broadway's 
"The Amorous Flea" lasty ear. 
Numerous other stage credits 
include Leisl in "The Sound of 
Music" with Mary Martin and 
Liat in "South Pacific" at City 
Center i n New York., 

Gigi" is a Cinderella tale 
with a French twist written by 
Anita Loos, famous for her 
"Gentlemen Prefer Blondes," 

The story, made famous by 
Mark Twain in what many con
sider to be the greatest Amer
ican novel, depicts the adven 
tures of an American boy in a 
small Missouri town about the 

t h e young actors, under di
rection of Sister Claudia of the 

s of St . . Joseph, were 
from 500 who audition

ed last April. Both perform
ances begin at 8:15 p_m. with 
a matinee at 2:00 p.m. Satur
day, i 

Assisting Sister Claudia are; 
Sister Kieran, publicity; Sister 
Carmelita, choreography; Sister 

The plot charmingly and hu
morously revolves around a 16-
yejir;qld French girl of the 
1890s who fights her way to 
honest respectability against all 
the traditions of her family. 

Now playing through Aug. 1, 
at Town and County Playhouse 
is "Strictly Dishonorable," star
ring Cesar Romero. Tickets for 
all productions may be pur
chased at the theater box office, 
10 a.m. to 9 p.m., daily or at 
any McCurdy's or Sears store. 
For phone reservations, call 
DUdley 1-1001. 

Tony De Croce, scenery. 

All seats are reserved. Tickets 
may be purchased from mem 
bers of the cast or at the Thea
ter Center, 327 Warrington 
©rive (BR 1-10O9). 

Thomas Head will play Tom 
Sawyer; Judith Mott, Becky; 
Peter Keefe, Huckleberry Finn; 

l o s t ' Classmates 
The Class of 1930 of St. An

drew's School, Portland Ave., 
is trying-to locate two members 
of the class. 

The classmates are John Mc
Carthy who attended St. An
drew's for about one year, and 
Mrs. Thelma Dexter Doane who 
is known to have been living in 
Los Angeles within the last ten 
years. 

Anyone with any information 
is asked to contact Mrs. Robert 
Spuck of 240 Birch Lane, West 
Webster, or call OS 1-5603. 

and JSgnette Sleyman, Aunt 
Polly. Other principals include: 
Patricia Wynne, fJarof Ashen-
burg, Christine Zukoslri, Wil
liam Young, Joseph Moynihan, 
George Reiss, William Keenan, 
Thomas Flaherty, Mary fStillk 
van, Donald Van Huben, ffiich-
ard Dollinger, William Cawley 
and- Douglas De Xos. ~ 

Start from Center 

Father Stapletcn Named 
Wisconsin College Head, 

The Very Rev. Ronald Bullingham, S.D.S., provin
cial of the Society of the Divine Savior, Milwaukee, Wis
consin, has announced the appointment of the Very Rev. 
Gabriel Stapleton, S.D.S., as the 
new president of M o u n t St 
Paul College,- -Waukesha, Wis
consin. 

FATHER STAPLETON, who 
is stationed at present at St 
Mary's High School, Lancaster, 
N.Y., was born In New Jersey 
and received his college pre
paratory education at St Peter's 
Prep, Jersey City. Aft,er gradu 
ioanifplfflbjerSalvatorian^enp *iona*=eathelic- Theatre- Confer-
Inary, St. Nazianz, Wisconsin, 
he entered the Society of the 
Divine Savior in 1944, 

Ordained 
his Ucentiate in :»cred theology 
aad master of arts degree from 
the Catholic University in Wash
ington, D.C., as well as a master 
of science degree in education 
from Canisius College, Buffalo. 

For six years after ordination 
Father Stapleton was a member 
of the faculty at Mother of the 
S a v i o r Seminary, Blackwood. 
N J . , where he served as spir
itual director and where he pro
duced and directed "The Pas
sion of the Savior," an annual 
passion play which is now in 
its fourteenth season. 

For the past e i g h t years, 
Father Stapleton has been a 
faculty member at the Lancas
ter school where he has served 
at various times as Director of 
Guidance and Chairman of Eng
lish. 

Having directed over forty 
productions in educational thea
tre. Father Stapleton is a past 

Travel Agency In the summer 
of 1966. 

The author of God's Foolish 
General, .a -̂ booklet on the life 
of Father Francis Jordan, foun
der of the Salvatorians, Father 
Stapleton also founded, has con 
tributed to, and is an advisory 
e d i t o r of Drama Critique, a 
scholarly publication of the Na-

ence which is currently edited 
by Donald Hugh Dickinson of 

or in 1944, ^ Lpyojai .yniversity^.Chlcago. 

in 1 9 5 | i f ^ J ^ * • ̂ » * | % ^ l a p l e t o n fwilj, 

During the past two summer 
sessions he has also been an 
instructor in play direction at 
the Rosary Hilf College Summer 
Theatre Workshop, B u f f a l o , 
New York. A tour director for 
the European Theatre Pilgrim
age in -1961, Father Stapleton 
has also been invited to lead a 
similar tour for the Catholic 

. . .,. . -. also 
parycipjte itr the forthcoming 
annual c o n v e n t i o n of the 
N.C.r.C. in N e w Y o r k C i t y 
where he will be Chairman of 
the Playwright's Panel featur
ing Robert Lowell and Alfred 
Wilson. 

A delegate to the T w e l f t h 
Provincial Chapter of the So
ciety of the Divine Savior dur
ing this past year and an alter
nate delegate to the General 
Chapter of the Society, Father 
Stapleton was elected to the 
Board of Directors of the newly 
formed Salvatorian Educational 
Association. 

Enjoy leisure moments more 
—crochet this decorative trio 
to serve you many ways. 

Effective filet c r o c h e t ! 
Start at center, crochet 'round 
and' round, following chart for 
lovely dollies. Pattern 679: 
chart of 3 doilies: directions. 

TfflRra-FryJE .tJMB. in 
coins for this pattern—add 
15 cents for each pattern for 
first-class mailing and special 
handling. S e n d to: Courier 
Journal. Needlecraft Dept., 
P.O. Box 162, Old Chelsea 
S t a t i o n , New York, N.Y., 
1OO01. P r i n t P A T T E R N 
NUMBER, your NAME, AD
DRESS and ZD?. 

Newest knit, crochet fash
ions in our 1966 NEEDLE-
CRAFT CATALOG —see 210 
designs, 3 free patterns print
ed In catalog. Plus embrqk 
dery, toys, crafts. Send 25c 

DECORATE WITH 
NEEDLECRAFT—25 patterns 
for top decorator.accessories 
shown i n * idet-mle4'jooms. 
Send fJOc now, 'v 

Deluxe QUILT BOOK with 
16 complete patterns. 50c. 

25 Years Ago 
(From files of Catholic 
Courier, August 1, 1940) ' 

Activity throughout the dio
cese in helping to raise funds 
for the Sisters of St. Joseph 

president and is currently on^assigned to Selma, Alabama 
the Board of Directors of. the 
National Catholic Theatre Con
ference which is located at the 
John F. Kennedy Center for the 
Performing Arts, Washington, 
D.C. 

•mission was highlighted by 
three outdoor concerts at High 
land Park. 

Close to 5,000 children from 
pre-school to high school pupils 
completed their courses at 58 
Religious Vacation Schools in 
the diocese. 

Rules to govern absences of 
school pupils from classes for 
the purpose of religious ob
servance, education were an 
nounced by the State Commis
sioner of Education at Albany 
and received here. 

Wolden: Recommended by your Eye Physjcian^for 52 YMars 

Oops! Op Art 

Takes the Eye! 

this is the week of the 

Cuxbside Art. Show! 

Be sure t o see our Poater! 

Our "eye-dea" of Op A i t 

(Optically perfect eyestyle)! 

Another frame of fame -

from our fashion-center 

collections! Before rota act 

us, ace yoaar Eye Physician! 

Lively Pleat Story 

Printed Pattern 

Open 
; rJ iThtm. 

till, am WALDER 
WWAXt AVE ^ 11M MT> HOT! A f c 

- îjrVMOKfflras »io»»m« r u n 
I I M ctmt An. -

SIZES 
10--18 

Swing out smartly early in 
the^AiM, in this newest ver
sion of the forever-fashion
able shirtwaist. Note princess, 
bodice, all-around pleats. 
P r i n t e d Pat tern9055: 

Misses' Sizes 10,12,14,16, 18, 
Size 16 requires 5% yards 35-
inch fabric 

FIFTY CENTS in coins for , 
each pattern-add 15 cents for 
first-class mailing and special 
handling. Send to: C o u r i e r 

. J o u r n a 1, P a t t e r n Dept, 
P. O. Boat 42v Old C h e l s e a 
StaUon/New Yofk,N.Y.(40O01 
Print p l a i n l y NAME, AD-
DRESS with Z I P _ SXZJS, 
STYLE NUMBER. 4 * 

FREE PAttlSRN^-^dose it 
frtnttT>ver^50^«lgtt^aeasTB~ 
our "Fashions to Sew" Pat
tern Catalog. Use coupon in
side and get pattern of your 
choice. Send 50c now. * 

"*COuTURE"~PATTERN " pOL-
LECTION featuring 57 beau
tiful designer originals 'pins 
50c FREE COUPON to apply 
to a n y o n e of these fl.00 

^Designer Patterns. Send 90c 
for "Couture Collection." 

ADDING GL 
fresltaian da 
Moserlian, D 
Northport, L 

l^lEilsa 

FROM FAR. 
College. The 
munities in 
Theresa Frai 
(Sister Mary 
Immaculate 
(Sisters of C 
(Daughters o 
Akron, Ohio 
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LIGHT MOM 
wheel being 1 

Wha 
ST. WILLIAM, C 

red Heart League n 
of Mrs. Ray Griffi 
day,. July 21. 135 ba 
ed for missions. 1 
Hagerty attended. 

Breakfast and bal 
day, Aug. 1, town hi 
8 to 11:30 a.nL, to 
William's. 

ASSUMPTION, F 
Mary's Guild picni 
Park, Wednesday, J 
p.m. for members ax 
bands. "" • * 

• * 

ST. BRIDGET, I 
field. Annual Chick. 
and bazaar, churc 
Saturday, Aug. 28. S 
S p.m. Midway of 
and games. Chairs 
Collins, Claire Smi 

'Mrs. Dominic Marfan! 
Batte, George Nc 
Anne Sanelli. 

v ST. JOSAPHAT, 
Annual ('Vidpust') 
to St: Mary's Villa. 

Combat Tra 
For Geneva 
- Geaeva—Robert 

- o f - l O S North St., 
Cornell University, 
currently undergoln 
program of intens 
training as a Hew 

-Training Corps (R 
at Fort Devens, Has 

- Cadet Bastings, ~ 
/ a n d Mrs. John P. H 

North S t , will.rece! 
-mission as a:2nd Lt 
Army following grad 

,. Cornell Uidw*«Ity ii 

~~T& isaTheinljiero 
D«iu rraternity. 
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